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Duration Of Disability Under New Vets Asked To 
State Insurance Less Than Estimated ! ê Advantage

Duration of illnesses and in-*be expected to return to work
juries for which state disability! 
insurance benefits are being paid 
is proving to be less than es 
timated by the California De 
partment of Employment. Dr. 
Bert 3. Thomas, medical direct 
or of the Department of Employ 
ment, today reported that a 

y made of several hundred 
cases, chosen at random, re 
vealed an average duration of 
disability of 3.3 weeks. The De 
partment had estimated the ave 
rage duration of the cases at 
4.6 weeks, while the prognoses
of the doctors certified to

S)

Twelve Enlist 
In National 
Guard Unit

Twelve enlistments in the 
678th Engineer Combat Battal 
ion, California National Guard, 
which will be headquartered in 
Torrance, were announced this 
week by MVSgt. H. M. Cook, Jr.', 
regular army instructor-recruiter 
assigned to duty .here.

They are James Q. Browning, 
, who has been commlsslpned as 
" warrant officer, Leland A. Mit 

^chell, John N. Trlppe, Thomas 
FT, Walker, Carl S. Munger, Ed 

win S. Frlberg, William F. Shfte- 
, han, Richard B. Coleman, Aaron 

O. Vaughn, Frank J. Savage, 
Morton I. Epsteln and James F. 
Wllkes. Many of them are form 
er members of Company H, 2nd 
Battalion, 39th Regiment, Call 
fornla State Guard.

According to U/Sgt. Cook, 
there are vacancies In the unit 
for a first sergeant, motor ser 
geant, mess sergeant, automo 
bile and tractor mechanics, auto 
and tractor operators and shovel 
operators.

Enlistments are being taken 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
in the State armory in Torrance 
ball park.

Major Robert F. Lewcllen, Sr., 
who commanded Company H 
here, has been assigned as as 
sistant executive officer of the 
new battalion which later will 
have headquarters at Torrance 

^Municipal airport.

Pittman Named 
Director Of The 
Mother Church

The Christian Science Board 
of Directors In Boston have an 
nounced the resignation of W. 
Stuart Booth, C.S.B., who has 
served for the past eight years 
as a member of the Board, and 
the appointment of Alfred Pitt 
man, C.S.B., to succeed him.

Pittman, native of St. Joseph, 
Missouri, graduated from Wil 
liam Jewell college. He served 
on the editorial staff of the 
Kansas City Star and of The 
Christian Science Monitor, and 
subsequently as1 Associate Editor 
of System and Factory maga

Pittman became affiliated with 
the Christian Science church IP 
1916. Since 1934 he has been i 
authorized teacher of Chrlstl. 
Science. During the past few 
years he has served as Pub 
lishers' Agent for the writings 
of Mary Baker Eddy. He will 
be succeeded in that »ffice by 
Hudson C. Burr.

Booth is returning to his home 
home In Denver, Colo., where 
vificre he ;will resume his teach 
ing and healing work.

the disabilities averaged 6.9 
weeks.

Dr. Thomas pointed out that 
the disability compensation phase 
of the Unemployment Insurance 
'Act requires a claimant who is 
unable to work because of a 
physical or mental illness or in 
jury to obtain a physician's cer 
tificate to attest to the disabili 
ty. Included in the certificate 
is the doctor's estimate of the 
length of time he believes It 
will take for the disability to 
end.

"Apparently through modesty, 
doctors are estimating that it 
will take them twice as long to 
cure their patients as Is prov 
ing to be the case from factual 
findings," the medical director 
said. "The facts reveal that al 
though many doctors have put 
themselves on record to the con 
trary, they are proving them 
selves to be as good as the ave 
rage doctor in restoring their 
patients' health." 

The tendency t< 
the duration in the doctors' 
prognoses as compared with thi 
Department's forecasts is re 
vealed in some examples cited 
by the department. The state 
agency estimated that flu cases 
would return . to work In one 
or two weeks, rather than in 
two or four; that those who had 
herriial repairs could reasonably

In five or six weeks, rather than 
in 10 or 12; and that most people 
who have had their appendix re 
moved without complications 
would return to work in four, 
five or six weeks, rather ttian 
eight to 10 or 12 weeks.

"The possibility of collecting 
heretofore unavailable morbidity 
rates and evaluating' medical 
rates and evaluating medical 
prognostications through a pro 
gram of this Immensity is un 
folding," Dr. Thomas declared 
"We are heartened by our pre 
liminary study, which apparent 
y disclosed an efficiency which 
.he medical profession does not 
recognize In Itself."

LOUIS M. DREVES 
RESIGNS CPA 
DIRECTOR'S JOB

Louis M. Droves, Southern 
California regional director of 
Civilian Production Administra 
tion since 1942, has submitted 
his resignation to Washington, 
asking immediate action.

Drcves, a pioneer In the 
Southern California automobile 
business, 
war-time 
finished.

said he believed his 
assignment v to

New Election 
Granted To 
G.P. Employees

Manufacturing department em 
ployees of the General Petroleum 
corporation's Southern California 
division have been -granted a 
new election by the Nations 
Labor Relations Board desplt 
a contract by Which they ar 
represented by the C.I.O.'s Oi 
Workers union.

The N.L.R.B. simultaneously 
refused to call an election t 
determine whether clerical   err 
ployees in field offices of Gen 
eral Petroleum's marketing de 
partment in Southern California 
desire separate representation by 
the A.F.L.'s Union of Operating 
Engineers and Los Angeles Metal 
Trades Council.

3f Preference

Charles Fletcher 
Address Sought 
For Citation

Veterans frequently are re 
ducing their own chanceg 
appointment to state civil ser- 

ice jobs by not taking full ad 
 antage of the veterans' pref- 
rence granted on such examin 

ations, J. G. Caldwell, of the 
Veterans Service Center, 
ilared today.

In order to receive the e 
points granted on examinations, 
the veteran must file for 
erans' preference prior to each 
examinations, Caldwell empha 
iized. All veterans are eligible 
for 10 points preference, anc 
disabled veterans receivg 15 
points. Widows of veterans are 
also granted 10 points.

Although applications forcivi 
service examinations are filed 
with the State Personnel Board 
veterans' preference applications 
must be filed with the State 
Department of Veterans Affairs

The first time a 'veteran files 
application for preference 
civil service examinations, 
must submit proof of his vet 
eran status. However, it is no 
necessary to resubmit military

TORRANCE

Two Southern California Navy 
veterans have been awarded 
Navy citations and awards for 
their war-time service, but the
Navy is un 
sentations

to make the pre

whereabouts is not known, the 
Eleventh Naval District an- 

ounced.
The two Naval aviation vet 

erans are: Charles Fletcher, Jr., 
former Seaman First Class, for 
merly of 1121 Maple St., Tor 
rance, California; and Henry H, 
Hennes, ex-Aviation Radioman 
Second Class, formerly of 616 
Bassye St., El Montp, Califor 
Anyone knowing the present 
address of either of these men 
is asked to contact the Medals 
and Awards Section, Eleventh 
Naval District Headquarters, 
San Diego, California.-
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PERMIT DENIED 
MARY MORENO

There will be no practicing of 
phrenology in Torrance.

At least, Mary Moreno will be 
unable to construct a building 
in the 1600 block on Cabrillo 
ave., for that purpose.

The City Council turned 
thumbs down on Mrs Moreno's 
request declaring that since the
city already is free such
practice it is better to keep it 
that way.

RETIRES FROM U.S. 
CUSTOMS POSITION:.

Arthur J. Kauffman, 69, "re 
tired Monday after 35 years in 
the U. S. Customs Service, moat 
of the lime at the Los Angeles 
Harbor office. He will live in

veteran of the 
an War and

Redlands.
Kauffman, 

Spanish   Ame 
World War I, has been stationed 
at San Pedro for 27 years since 
the days when only six inspec 
tors were on duty there. Now 
there are 130. Y :

papers when eligibility has once 
been established.

Forms for filing application 
for veterans' preference and 
assistance in filling them out 
may be obtained at the Veter 
ans Service Center located at 
1339 Post ave., Torrance.

FRANCHISE FEES
Southern California Edtaon Co. 

franchise fees to the City of 
Torrance were $1,970.88 during 
the last fiscal year, according 
to a report on file'with the City 
Clerk's office.

TORRANCE YOUTH 
AT ARMY SCHOOL 
IN SENDAI ,

Pfc. Blllle G. Pearcy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Pearcy 
of 2307 Border avenue, is a 
student of the Corpus Sendai 
Army Area school, where he is 
taking courses in English, alge 
bra, typing, shop mathematics 
and blue print reading.

Pearcy was a 
Torrance high 
terlng the Army on Jan. 24, 
1946. He is now serving with 
the 188th Parachute Infantry, 
llth Airborne division.

tudent of the 
chool before en
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GREYHOUND

TORRANCE. CALIF.

Brighter
windows

for
Better 
living

Crisp and Charming 
PRISCILLAS
Of fine quality dotted or 
figured marquisette; each, 
side 42" x 2>/> yds. Ful 
ruffle'

3.49 pr.

Bold, Beautiful 
DRAPERY FABRIC
Pre-shrunk for good fit, in 
wash-fast 36" drill and twill I

1.19 to 2.98 yd.

READY MADE DRAPES ...... 14.75

PENNEY SAVERS
.AIRPLANE LUGGAGE

12.75
plus tax

21-inch size. In gay and 
somber colors. . . . Leather 
bound. 
BOYS' WHIPCORD PANTS

2.49
Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 6-16,
Tan and blue.

MEN'S & BOYS' 
SWIM TRUNKS

2.98
Built-in support. Color fast, 
won't shrink. . . . Prints and 
plains.

HAND KNITTING YARN

89c
4-ply all-woof in 4-oz. skeins. 
Colorful pastels and darks.

CHENILLE BATH MAT 
SETS

2.98
Large size. Plains and some 
with floral design. Pastels 
and darks.

INFANTS' CRIB BLANKETS

2.29
All-cotton. Size 36x50. Satin 
bound. Blue and pink multi 
color design.

PARADE DRESS!

it's EASTER

TORRANCE, CALIF.

speaks 
in lovely accents!

Rayons   lovely leg 
complements for your 
Easter , costume! New 
Spring shades. Dress 
up for Easter. Sires 
8i/o to IQi/j.

For
DRESS SHIRTS. Famous 
Towncraft* stripes, solids qr 
figures . . . Sanforizedf 
high count cotton prints or 
wovens . . . handsome Nu- 
Craft* collars!

3.49 

Top Flight.... 2.29

SPRING TIES. Smart, color- ' 
ful stripes, solids . . . rayon 
foulards in medium or 
splashy figures! fj

1.49 '{

For Boys—
TWO-TONE SPORT JACKETS. Tailored* all wool smart 
ness for young fry (10-18) who like life and pep in 
their suits (fancy back)!

8.90
DRESS PANTS (12-16). Wool and rayon gabardines.

6.90
ALL-PURPOSE SPORT SHIRTS. Top quality Sanforized, 
vat-dyed cotton plaids or plains . . . convertible collar 
and in-or-out tails. 6-16,

1.79
SHOES TO GROW IN. Well made, rubber sole, moc 
casin-toe bluchers . . . plenty of toe room I What all 
the boys are wearingl B-D, 3-6.

5.90

JSbrlnkM* wffl oA nmj 1%. 

•„*••. 0. t. rol. Oft.

CHARMING EASTER SLIPS!
TAILORED. Sleet, tailored slips of fine rayon satin-, 
or crepe beautifully made fot lasting wear. Tearoie, 
32-44.

1.98
LACE TRIMMED. Glowing'rayon satins and.crepe, 
lavish with lace! Bias-cut styles. Tearose. Sizes 32 
to 44.

2.98

Dainty Hankies

Ever- lovely white, edged 
with lace or prettily em 
broidered.

Exciting prints in gay
colors or muted pastels.
Sheer cottons. 29c

RAVON' PANTIES. Tearose 

made for a snug fit.
all-elastic waistband

69c


